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hP r Sheriff', Coenstable's, and Publio Aae-
doneers' ales, me Third Page.

We are again obliged to surrender most of our
space to the official proceedings of the Conven-
tion. The usual editorial and most of our read-
ing matter are excluded. We shall soon be
through with the Convention proceedings, when
we will endeavor to make the Crescent a more
interesting miscellaneous paper.

We are indebted to the clerk of the steamer James L.
Day for late Texss papers.

Thanks to the clerk of the packet Chancellor for St.
Louis papers.

We are indebted to the clerk of the steamship Yacht.
forlate Texas papers.

Toz Scoet 1noa•s5.-This fine body of whigs yesterday
left theeity, accompanied by Messemer's Band, for Baton

Bouge, to participate in the whig ratification to be held
there to-day. We hope they will have a good time.

A grandbarbhaue and Whig Ratifcation Meeting was
to be heldin Mobile on Saturday last.

ARuvat OFr Se:es.s-The steamship Yacht, Capt. John

S. Thompson, left Braso eSantiago on the 20th ult., and

arrivedat thisport yesterday, bring the following con-

signments of specie: $8900, It. I. Thorn; 7036, J. B.

Prea t• Co.; 7000, F. Ferrara; 6123t Schmidt & Co.;
6100, J. M. Iasnaldo; 5211. Cramer & Co.; 4007. J. Lear-

can; 4000, John Marks & Co.; 3950: Phelps & Wetmore;

1000. A. Beer & Co. ; 2750, Gamier Freres ; 2000. Warne-
ken & Kirehhoff ; 2000, Clason & TVes; 1500, J. Beau-
ehery; 1300, R. D. Blossman; 900. Golding & Thomas:

700, S. Fernandes; 409, Lewis. Grant & Co.; 350M Avet
Bros.; 300, Cherry, Henderson & Co.; 150, B. Cohen.

Total, $67,770.

We learn from the offiers of the steamer l. H. Wins-
lowe, which arrived yesterday. that the steamer Mempbhi.
from Cincinnati for this port, previously reported aground
on Locost Bar, had broken in two, and had been aban-
doned. The Winldow took out her cargo.

Foe Vcoaseuno, WAnnaNero, ETc.-The fine packet P

Dalman, leaves to-morrow evening for Vicksburg, Warren-
ton, ete. D. R. Carroll, No. 53 Union Row, Carondelet
street, is the agent.

Foa Sr. Louse.-The fine steamer Ambassador, Captain

Hunter, leaves t&fsorrow (Tuesday) evening for Mem-

phis, Cairo and St. Louis. White & Buchanan, No. 16

Poydras street, are the agents, as also are Messrs. Marsh.

Ranlett & Co., 22 Poydras street.

Foe ST. LoUos To-sAs.-The steamer Elephant, Capt
Hayes, leaves this evening for Memphis, Cairo and St
Louis. The agents are McDowell, Jr., & Co., No. 12 Poy.
dens street.

Xocoasioaea ofER Lsa.--Jackson Firo Company No

1I, nacompanied by Judge Reynolds and several other

adical agood fellows, yesterday indulged in an excursion
over the Lake to Madisonville. A moderate quantity of

shampagne was furnished, and a large number of good

eu•s were said. The affair altogether was one of much
plsasure. . #

SHEcoeroar.-The Caddo Gazette says that it has been

esmored that Shreveport s very siekly, and that such i

aot the case. The town is represented to be very

healthy.

Roa BIaE.--The Caddo Gazette says that RedRiver

isriing and that fears are entertained of an overfldr.

SHocaIen OccoUcveNEs.-The Caddo (La.) Gazetto say,

that several ahoking murders have recently been com

mitted in the vicinity of Natchiteches. A white woman
whose name was not given, was found murdered in hel

own house, and on the next day, in the same house. or o,

the same plsce, two negroes were murdered. and on lto

fllowing day, or a few days afterwards, a white ma,

whee name we did not learn, was found not far from th

same hose with his tongue cut out. He cannot writ,
and at last accounts he had not been able to afford any
due to the perpetrator of the savage act. The whole mat-
er is enveloped in the most profound mystery.

Baucswicn Anv FLPonar RAo.nooa.-Mr. Ephrain
Alexander has contracted, on behalf of himself and Dr

Collins, of Maon, with the Brunswick and Florida Rall
road Company, to construct the road frolm Brunswickt
Thomaevllle, in the direction of Penraaola ; also a branel

road from Thomasville to Albany, Ga., and another fro,

Thomasville in the direction of Tallahasse, to the Florida
Uine. The roads are to be finished in about three years.
at a cost of somewhat over three millions of dollars.

Dsscosaao oFOLlvE it. RaNB.-The Richmond ED-
qrer setates, that on Friday the Mayor decided that ther,
had been no evidence impliesdtpg Oliver H. Band in th,

robbery of the Portsmouth Bank, and he was accordingly
oquitted and discharged. The Mayor further romarkeh
hat had he the power, he should also discharge A. W

Rand and John Rand; but as they were brought to Vir-
inia under the Governor's requisition he had no control

ver them. They were to have been brought, on Satur-
day, before Judge Meredith on a writ of habeas coeas, and
application for a discharge.

Ma. Wawraca r Meaaaenn:L.-- Mr. Webster was re.

seIved at Marshfeld on the 24th instant, by an immene
neoourse of citiaens, and the enthusiasm was great. Tbh

ion. Seth Sprague delivered an address of welcome
which was responded to by Mr. Webster in the most elo-

quent and touching manner. II did not gointo a detnl.

lion of his political position, and only touched briefly th,
tishery question, He said that the U. S. Government
would protect the American flsbhermen at all hazards.

A Ner Ioan -The Chief of Police. in N•w York, ha,

been ordered to advertise all stolen property recovered by
them, as often as once a week in twvo papers having th,
largest circulation.

BLUE RIDGE TUoEL.-The Taunton (Va.) Spectator
states that the work on the Blue Ridge Tunnel is steadily
progressing. The mountain has been penetrated on thi
west side some 900 feet. and on the lastern side about
t00 feet. Threesets of hands are engaged alternately

during the whole twenty-four hours.

AnorHEan Fliara S EIZU.-t- y n orivoal at Boston.

St. Johnu, N. B., papers to the 23d ult. have been received
The New Brunsewiker of the 22d says the United State.

Government will make an attempt to obtain a modifica.

cation of the strict letter 6f the Fishery Treaty, but fall-

ing in that, they will then offer as an equivalent reeipro-
city in certain articles of domestic growth. The New
Brunswicker thinka that the American Government will
make a great noise about the rigid enforcement of the

Fishery Treaty, but they feel confident it will not frighten
John Bull out of his present position.

The St. Johns Morning News says that Perious troubles

between the two governments are anticipated. consequent

upon the strict interpretation of the Fishery Treaty by

Earl Derby's government. It is not at all improbable, the
News thinks, that the determination of the British Miubs-

try to enforce the treaty. has been conceived with a view

to the succes of the negotiation for reciprocal free trade.

SUItcVE or a Pv•s•n AT SPEzzA.--A meltanchly inci-
dent occurred oi the 24th of April. at Spezzia, on bonad
the frlgate Cumberland, from the I:ited States--he IPur-
ser, George T. Sayer. having committed suicide by cut-
ting his thrat withe knife, It app.ers that Mr. Sawyer
wasa native of the State of termontl. that he had attain.
ed his sixty-tlth year, and that his celf-destruction wa.;s
owing solely to an alienation of olind, occasloned by ant
unexpected separation from a young sud beautiful wife.
whom he married a few days before being ordered to sea.

Snlr DaSTROTEr By Fla.--The ship Reciplroeity, of ta-
lai, Matine, from Mobile to Llferpool, with a cargo of
cotton, was destroyed by fire at sea on the 24th of June,
She was insured in Boston for $75:000. The offleers and
crew were saved.

Kos•uor 'se FauIL IN Nw YORK.-tKosuthe' sister
Madame Zsulawssky, her husband. and children, arrived
in New York from Europe some five or six days since, and.
the Herald says, are omlfortably provided for, Kosnuth
having made provilson for them before sailing for Europe
Besides having purchased and stocked a farm of land for
them in one of the Western States. he left with the Mayor
of the city a thousand dollars for the purpose of enabUlng
them to travel out to it, and commence life indepen-
dently.

AOerlEa RAIROAac RooUT FrOac BoSao To NE•o YoaR.
Te railroad from New London to New Haven is com-
pleted, edaneating Norwich and New London with the
New York and New Haven Bailroad, and forming another
complete landroute from Boston to New York. The Sto-
nlngton bats also, it is said, are to touch at New London.
and thus connect with the trains of this new land route.

TELEGRAPHED 10 TUE CRISCENT.
B11 the Qnitb T 0. -, a6, autb Ptlplel'e Lt.

Naval Movement for the Fishing Grounds.
NEWYORK, July 31.

The U. S. Steam Frigato Mlilssippi, bearing the broad
pennant of Commodore M. C. Perny, has sailed from

tile port for the fishinggrounds on the North.east coast,
for the proteertop of the American fishermen. Conimo-
dore Perry's in tions have not been made pubit••'

rnia Steamer.
NEwYonn, July 31.

The steamshia erra Nevada.has arrivqd hetj em Aus-
plewall Cltye Sie news is not importadt. .

Victims of the Henry Olay.
NEWYORK. u Jly 31.

weranl more bMdle of those lost by the buring of the
asdauhboat Henry Clay have been recovered, making the
number of the ded, so far ascertained. seventy-five. It
is believed that the loss of life has been stiltl greter.

New Adjutant General.
Wasolno Ton, July 31.

Brevet Colonel S. Cooper, lato Asistant Adjutant Gen-

oral, hbs been appointed Adjutant General of the Army,
in the place of General Roger Jones. deeaseod.

New York Flour Market.
NE wYORn. July 31.

Further sales of flourare reported at rather lower fig-
ures. The quotations are. for State brands $393%($4

12I, and for Ohio $4 12Sl$4 31t., aF bbl.

Ohio River Markets.
Coneo'anI, July 31.

The river here is yet falling slowly. Markets quiet.

Flour dull at $3 20($3 25 f bbl. Bacon sides 09c P It.
Whiskey 15'ft15?go f gallon.

PITTsn.o oo• July 31.

The river has fallen a little since this morning, but is

now stationary. with three water in the rannel.

Eate jutbltrattons.

From J. C. MIorgana. Exchange Place, adjoining the
Post-office.

Nss cnHR' ANIENT IHITssono, in three volumes; Blan-

chard & Lea, Philadelphia. Nieburhr has a wide reputa-

tion as a chronicler of the events of the past. and al-
though to the miscellaneous reader his narratives may be

dull, they are deeply interesting to the careful student of

history. The work is one which should form a part of

every library.

LECTURn r THE RESULTS OF THEs EXHIoITIOs. delivered

before the Society of Arts, Manufactures and Commeree,

at the suggestion of his Royal Highness, Prince Albert.

President of the Society. These lectures. which are full

of interest, consist of twelve numbers.

THa DIsCAroes DACoHTR ; a tale of the Chesapeake.
by Emma I. E. Nevitt Southwith; A. ltart.Phlladelphia.

IITar' CHEAP EeITI O THE: WAVERLo NOVELS, NOe. 1

ahd 2 ; A. Hart. Philadelphia. These numbers are made

up of Waverly and Guy Mannering.

IIARERen' MAGAZIos.e for August; one of the best num-
bers of the season.

Part XII, cheap edition of THase's Liee OF NAPOLEON;

the History of the Consulate and the Empire.

Morgan has also the ILLCUSTRATE Loeeoe NEWs, PUNCH.
and all the other interesting publications of the day.

BLACeKOODs MAGA.ZINE for July may be also found at
Morgan's.

J. B. Steel. No. 0 Camp street. has sent us IfARPERS
tc AZmeei for August. and No. 5 of BLEAK los•e;, by

Charles Dickens.
Steel is soon to publish a new edition of MARTInes RE-

cocts. This is a work which should be in the hands of

every member of the bar of Louisiana. Texas and Cali-

morresponbr eer of ther rrescnt.

Jaesos. Isa., July 28, 1852.

Mn. EDsmTon-For the last threedays I have been attend-
iug the exhibition of the Centenary College. located at
this placeo and the ooeasion has altogether been so pleas-
tang and delightful, that I have thought some account of
it might prove interesting to the numerous and intelligent
readers of the Cresceent. and at the same time might be of

some service to the great cause of Southern education.
Phe institution is pleasantly located at Jackson, in the
midst of a populous and highly intelligent region; has

commodious and extensive buildings ; and during the past
session numbered over 200 students. The examination

took place the preceding week, and. judging from the re-

port of the examining committee and visitors, was highly
ereditable. and gave ample evidence of the ability of the

professors and the studiousness and proficiency of the
-cholnrs. On Monday night, the College Chapel was
crowded, to witness the exercises of the Preparatory

Departmentc which, with declamation, dialogue, etc..

Ussed off agreeably and with muelch apparent delight to
the audience. At an early hour Tuesday morning the
crowd began to gather, and by 10 o'clock the hall wo
iensely packed with such an audience as rarely comes to-

gether in the South. On the stand sat side by side the
lovernors of Louishna and Mississippi, and a number of

distinguished oficials and divines of the two Sttee. The

mnmense hall was filled to its utmost capacity, a large

acjority being ladies; while the galleries, doors and win-
lows were crowded by a large number that could not oh-
ain seats in sooth, an assemblage of fair women and

orave men." thatI could not attemtl, to describe without

ceing betrayed into extravagance.
The Literary Societies, headed by a splendid brass band

,omposed of amateurs from the College. and attended

,y th. 'rustees, visitors and Alumni. formed in processic

cud made truly a most pleasing nppearance. Six young

gentlemen. from the Franlliu Institute Society, delivered

,ddresses that did them much credit, and which were

creeted with the generous applause of the crowd. After
shieh, the Hlon. tIenry S. Foote, Governor of the State of

1Mississippi. was introduced, and delighted the audience
uith a beautiful and appropriate p,lvate addre,,. r, plete
with elansic beauty and elegeutl thought. and svhieh fully
.ustained his distingduihed reputation as a scholar and
rator. tie alluded to the Compromise. but apparently

iuth the sole design of pl•yig a tribute to the genius and
xertions of the departed Clay, which ihe did most elo-

The annual celebration of the Alumni Association next
took place. and at 4 o•clock the imlnnse throng again as-
sembaed to listen to an able and interesting addres frtom
Robert Bowman. Esq., of Clinton, Louisiana. For chast-
ness of style. elegance nt thought, and appropriateness of
illustration, I have rarely heard it surpassed. and it did
much honor to the talented speaker. and to the Associa-
tion which he represented. At night the celebration of
the Union Literary Society took place, and six other young
men, selected from the College classes. delivered addresses
so equally good that to particularize would be invidious.
Suffice it to say that they we gregreeted with rapturous ap-
plause.

The grand (indo took place on Wednesday, when seven
young gentlemen took the degreeo of Bachelor of Arts.
the flolowing are their namtes and the subjects of their
addresses. W. L. Nugent. St. Landry-Latin Salutatory

Address. the second honor; also IEnglish Oration; The
Bible. the foundation of Governmeot. Marcus T. Carter.
oiinodn-No Eloquence without Virtue. A. C. Iluff, Wil-
kinson, Mi.s.-Mutability. I). C. Montgomery, Washing-
ton. county. Mi•s--Trilumphs of Mind. J. Jay Lane, New'
)rleaue--Genia and Piety of Bunyan. W. E. Montgo.

mory. Wa hiugtoa county. iss.-P-lhysical Science, third
honor. Charles Spvoucr. of Catahoula, first honor-The
Southern (iraduate, with valedictory addresses. The ad-
ldreses were eautiful and wetll dolivered, and indicated
talents of the rt order in the rolole class. The valdic-
tory address of Mr. Spencer was touching and eloquent.
arl dimmed many a bright eye and manly cheek with ir-
repressible tears. The Blaoeelaureate address was deli-
vered by President Rtivrs. The degree of Doctor of Laws
as conferred on Gen. Foote. and )later of Arts on Rob-

ert Bowman. Esq . Dr. N. J. Palmer. lioo. Charles Gay
ae. A. J. Harwood. W. 11 Scale. t11 Tutuiler. Daniel
Williams, Joseph Nettles and Geo. B Ross.

In conclusion. Ilon. Charles Gay:are delivered by re-
quest, to the graduating class. a nh ort address. excellent,
appropriate and beautiful. that reviued the enthusibrasuof
the fatigued audience. and was most euthusiasticar y
choored. Thus terminated one of the most pleaiing occa-
olons I ever witnessed one that I witiessed throughout
with pleasure and pride. becausew it t indicated to my tmind.
moat clearly and ratif•actorily. the ability of the South to
educate her talented and noble hearted sons. and I can

but express the hope that the enterprise here in ,ucceas-
ful progress tay be generously seconded throughout the

two States. and continue to achieve the good results so
richly prolised by the past. a

ing at tGurntield, Mnu. tlbl of uon of the Judges of htt

Commnonwealth. as posscaning fit(,, gift Ott " medium ' for

the rapuping "opritu.,' and in thatcapnaity cunuig
'-tnblun to pnns out ofa room, dnnucudiug a pnir of atuiru.

and finully lnding in thn duor-yard, buttonn tid up."

Thi Houton Evening Joural hIlnaun allurion to thi- func-
tionry. aud nayu it is " the dintingluittud ChiefJuntice uu

ourt'ommon fleas Court."

Tun: Cams.-Thle F"nuunervill (La) Enquinur nyuy thta

thr orn crop in thnt pnrish is most promining. Thure

ha been nnnst too much rain for cotton. but it is thought

that thntyield tinl ye annnaerage one.

TELEGRdI2IC.
Tiu S r uuo+ur ll b ** CLu .- XV\ol ] .k, July I -Fif-

ty-niuu bodies of those lost by the burtud
g 

of the IlHenry
Clay have belen recovered. It is believed that steveral
more lost their lives, wuhose bodie huave not yet betn
tound. The wuthk of the ill-ftued tvaeuur will be raised
tu-morrouw (Satutduy.)

CoNot.sstO'I.. Pauu t:Iot.us - WIahllgton, July it -- In
the louse of RepreuoCntative to.-day. the prinutiug question
was tuakeon up. and di•posud of. by the adoptiou of Mr.
Martuhll's substitute for the bill reported by the commit-
tee. Mr. MurshaLl's bill abolihus thu ontract tystem
entirelly. It providea for the electiout of printer, and
appoints superiutendeut. iwhse duty it shll be to u-
ptrviue ill the work dotun by the printer for Congrtm+. Tht
prices of compesitiou are tixed atL twenty per cunt. below
those of 1819-the paper to be furoished by the uoveru-
meant. The only other bttsiue, o importauce transacted
bh the House was the puasage of the bill mauting thruee
additltonal Lanud Ofimees in Iowa.

Mr. Mr1uhll'a Printing bill received the followipg vote:
yeae Pl. naysu . [Delta.

From the State Convenutib.s
8aton JMouge oerrsnpobutnct.

BAron RouoE, July 20.

The Convention resolved this morning, that 10,000

copies of the Constitution in English, and w000 copies in

Frtnch,be printed, as soon as that instrument shall have

een made pierfet.
It resolved on evening seesions, to commence this eve-

niseg.: 
Tel report of the majority of the Committee on laying

oat the State in Jloicial districts, was considered.dicuses-

ed and rejted, and the report of the minority presented
y Mr. E. A. Bradford, of your city, was adopted. The

only dfferencebetween the two reports wasthis: The

majority report made one (the let) District out of the

three old Muoicipa
l
ities. The report of the minority.

marks the dividing line between the let and 2nd Distriets
in the centre of Julia stret, and by throwing all above

the centre of that street and old Lafayette into the 2nd

District, gives New Orleans a voice in the election of

jodgefor both e1st and 2d Distrits. It throws St. Bern-

ard and Plaquemnles into the lot Distrleit. Mr. Bradford

sustained his minority report with great ability, showing

that this was demanded by the large free population be

tow the centre of Julia street, in New Orleans, which
still was nearly as great as the 2nd District. Mr. Rose-

luis followed with one of those stroug, compactarguments,

which opponents do not like to encounter, and Mr. Ben-

jamin also spoke. Mr. Herron and Mr. Conely defended

the majorityreport, butthe arguments of both ofthese

able gentlemen were unavailing, and (s I beforemention-

ed) the minority report of Mr. Dradford, was adopted.

Mer. Phillips offered a resolution which he said he

thought might well be acted on at this time, as he had

learned from some gentlemen that its passage would facil-

Itate the adoption of another important article in the

Constitution. It was this:
Resoled. That when the Legislature shall contract a

debt to an amount exceeding $100.000 except in case of

war. to repel invasion or suppress insurrection, it shall, in

the lawcreating the debt, provide the means for paymant

of the current interest and the principle when it

shall become due, andthe law shall be irrepealable on-
til principal and interest are paid.

This passed by 103 yeas to 5 nays.
Mr. Williamsmoved reconsideration of vote of yester-

day by which it was resolved that when the State lends

its aid forInternal Improvements. it should be in a sepa-

rate measure and submitted to the people at a general

election.

Mr. illiamsoffered a substitute, that instead of being

submitted to the people, it should require to pass both

Houses of the Legislature by avote of two-fiths.
Mr. Richardson of Ouachita. moved toamend by mak-

ing it two.fifths of all the members elected to the legisla-
ture. Rejected.

Mr. Dufour moved that such meaure shall be good ifit
receive a majority of both Houses.

Thi ao adopted and being substantiaily the same as

iMr. Benjamin'ssubstitute yesterday, the city members,

after a hard and noble struggle. have again got what they

asked for, in accordance with the wishes of the people.
Mr. Hunt made a happy speech on this question.

The Free Banking question next came forward and two

excellent speeches have been made on it, a powerful one
by Swaey in favor of the old system of banking, whilte

the report recommends something very like Free Banking.

But the debate has as yet assmued no decided form and 1

leave a record of it for my next. Onseanc .

D•rose RoronaE. Lo., Suly 22, 1852.
iEcreceLN SssJO•.-There is a general prejudice against

evening sessions in legislative or conventional bodies. I

am not prepared tojustify them ; they usually retard
rather than accelerate business. their irregularities fre-

quently requiring rectifietiaio on the mornings that come
ofter them. When the resolution for evening sessions of
the Convention was introduced this morning, the argu-
nent of their inutility was advanced. and even pressed.

yet the resolution passed. and the work of this evening's
sesoion has justified the resolution.

I concluded my previous letter to you to-day by telling
you that we had got into the midst of our banking dim-
eulties under the report of the Committee ou General
Provisions. When the Convention re-assembled it had
the article reported by the committee before it, and two
and two amendments-one by Mr. Swazey, via :

SCorporations with banking privileges may he created,
eithcr by special laws or general laws. provided the faith
of the State shall not be pledged'" etc.

And one by Mr. Eustis, viz :
"The Legislature shall provide for the registry of all

hills or notes issued or put in circulation as mouney and
hoall require ample security for the redemption of the

same in specie."
These two amendments were separately put, and re-

jected by arge majorities.
3ir. Benjamin gave the Convention a lucid view of the

modern banking system. contending that its design was
in accordance with the highest duty of t State, when it

furnished a currency to the people, to make that currency
a sound one.

The article reported by the committee wtas then voted
on and adopted.

Mr. Martin, of St. Landry. offered a separate article:

thus :
"t In all ccs where a bank shall be created either 1*

genera law or speeial law, it ehail establish at least one
branch out of the Parish of Orleans."'

This article raised a breeze for the moment, but it was
comfortably laid on the table. Several other amendments
were offered, and shared the soame fate.

Article 125-the last of the banking articles in the re-
port-related to the Citizens' Bank, and was threatened
with serious opposition.

Mlr. Benjamin gave a histolry of that hbank and showed

the necessity of the State protecting it for its own safety.

the State being now liable for eight millions of dollars in
its bonds.

Mr. Hunt said, although he differed with some of the
most distinguished members of the Bar as to the action of

the Legislature in relation to the Citizens' Bank. yet he
was most anxious that this article should go into the
Constitution. There was great power of im-pression as
well as ex-pression in Mr. Ilunt's speech, and when he
finished it, the article went through the Convention like a

flash.
I sent you yesterday the substance of Mr. Benjamin's

substitute that was adopted for article 121, the first article
on banks. This evening's session has finished the Con-
vention's deliberations on banks. I append you the re-
maining articles in the words in which they were adopted.

Article 122. Corporations with banking or discounting
privilegues may be either created by special acts or formed
under general laws ; hut the Legislature shall, in both
cases. provide for the registry of all bills or notes issued or
put in circulation as money, and shall require ample se-
curity for the redemption of the same in specie.

Art. 123. The Legislature shall have no power to pas•
any law sanctioning in any manner. directly or indirectly,
the suspension of specie payments by any person. associa-
tion or corporation issuing bank notes of any description.

Art. 121. In case of insolvency of any bank or banking
asesociatlon. the bill holders thereof shall be entitled to
preference in payment over all other creditors of such
bank or association.

Art. 125. The Legislature shall have power to pass ulch
laws as it may deem expedient for the relief or revival of
the Citizens' anek of Louisiana, and the acts already
passed for the same purpose are ratified and conirmed ;
provesided articles 123 and 124 shall apply to that bank.

BlAeeO Ro cE. La.. July 30 m 1852.
Mr. St. Paul called attention of the Conventon to the

article in the Constitution which prescribes pains and
penalties for persons engaged in duels. By that arttcle a
man who aes been engaged in a duel is ineligible to office,
but It does not take the proper cognizance of a man who
in already in office. For instance, a man may be elected

to an oteo worth say $10.000 a year. and on the day after
his Intalltetion he may challenge another who accepts
and they fight. the accepting party disqualifying himself
from holding office, while the challenging party is allowed
to enjoy the fruits of a lucrative office for four years after
he has violated the organic law. The amendment offered
by lMr. St. Paul was adopted, although by the rather close

eote of 44 yees. 35 nays. it will be incorporated in the
article on dueling by the Committee on Style.

The ' nternal Improvements" branch of the report of
the Committee on General I'rovlsions occupied earnest
attention and elicited an interesting debate to-day. The
old system of conducting the Internal Improvements of

the State, under the superisoion of Commissioners. is
adopted by the repoert. The report makes the Board con-
slat of four Comumioioners. There was considerable oppo-
sitione to this, three beig deemed sufficient to conduct
tie busin of the mn oard. A number of amendments

were offered. but all were rejected, and the report was
adopted in nearly the style and spirit in shich It was pre-
sented.

The great aeument on this Internal Improvement
question related to the propriety of the Constitution di-
recting the true disposition of the great Government
donation of swamp and oerflowdd lands. Oppoitionu as
Sieres on this question. Mer. Jon ings made a lucid .riet
of the mannern which some of these lands had already
been disposed of, and showed that wlthout a direction in
the organioc lalw, that vaot donation would be liable oen-
stantly to be frittered away, according as the weaknesses
or necessities of legislations might regard the temptation.

lie stated that, to his knowledge, about 50.000 acres of
these lands had been sold of hand, at a dollar and a qur-.
ter per acre, without the necerary formaulities of the
tiovernor's proclamation loffering to the highest bidder.
etc., and he contended that without a Constitutional pro-
vision, the same would be done again. Itis argumento

and the report prevailed over a strong opposition. and the
Constitutional direction to te General Asembly and the
Commissioners, is both special and positive, in order to
employ to the best advawunteges, (I quote from the adopted
report.) •ud for tie pluoes for which they were grantned the
swamp and overflowed lands conveyed by the United
Statm to this State." This is well ordered.

" Public Education" next camer under consideration.
The majority report proposes to abholish the offiSe of State
SuperiLntendent, and say nothing about the University.
Mr. Preaux'e minority report Is strong for recogniling
the olUniverty in the Contitution. The dehbatehas been
quite animated. and wan interrupted for an adjournment.

Oaevrar.

QRwas Orrno- -We see by the South Woetern
American that Gov. Bell, of Texas, has offered a reward
of $300 for the apprehension of Geo. P. Lynch, who corn
mitted the late flagrant murder in WM.agste.

Mr. G aarrma' R8elgnmtbon.
The following Ito the letter of the Hron. Wm. A, Graham,

tendering the resignation of his omoe as Snetaryof the
Navy, to which iL sunjoined the President'n reply. The
ountry wilt ratify the enoomiums whioh are bestowed by

the Executiveonthis faithful and eflioientpublic servant
at his retirement:

Navo DeraTnon .June 28, 1852
in : Having accepted the andidanocy for the second

offloe in the gift of the Amerloan people, I deem It proper
torellieve your administration from any possible oritioiom
or embarrassment on my account, in the approaching
oanvanos, by retiring from my place as the head of the
Navy Department. I therefore beg 

t
hat you will approve

my resignation, which is hereby tendered.Be assured, Mr. President, thatI take leave of you and

my colleagunes at the Oouncil Board, with whom I have ia-
bored in harmony for the past two years, with sensations
of deep regret; that I shall cherish the iolivelest interest
for the fame and success of your administration during
the residue of your term; and that I shall ever bear my
testimony to the disinterested devotion, patriotism and
ability with whlhobyou have given your faculties to the
consolidatioo of the Union and the interest, honor and re-
nown of the whole country.

With eonsiderations of the sincerest respeet and es-
teem, I am very faithfully, your obedient servant,

•cnL. A. GUHneAM.
To ILLARDo FILLMORen , President of the United BStates.

EoEcTIVw Man.on,
Washington City. June 30, 182.j

Sn--I received last evening, with unfeigned regret,
your letter of the 28th instant. tendering your resigna-
tion nSecretary of the Navy. Our official interrouree
has been so intimate and so entirely harmonios, that it
seems litke parting with one of my own family to lose you
from the Council Board. and I am quite sure that every
member of the Cabinet will chare with me in this foeeling

I owe you many thanks for the able, flithful, nud im-
partial manner in which you have adminisitered your De-
partment ; and I tnake this occasion to say that your offi-
cial conduct has. at all times, met my entire approval.

I appreciate, most fully, the high sense of delicacy and
propriety on your p. whilcho indouce you to separate
from the Administration at this time, lest it might be
embarrassed by your connection with'it in the coming
contest. I cannot regret the cause which compels you to
this aot, however I may regret the act itself. It would
have been gratifying to me if the constitutional advisoers
with whom I commenced my Administration, and who
have acted so cordially together. oould have remained a
unitin person and sentiment until its close. But fate
and the sovereign people have ordered otherwise. I yield
tothe necessity of the case. and shall, but not without
great reluctance, comply with your request by accepting
your resignation as soon as I can find a successorto sup-
ply your place.

Hoping that the country may appreciate your merits.
as I have done, and reward you aceordingly.

I remain your sincere friend,
M•ILI.eAe FILLMOeoee.

iton. W. A. GnHasuny, Secretary of the Navy.

IN...noEsta INIDcNT IN Titso L
e
•' o, Hi:Nto CLAY.-

We fld in the NowYork Times some interesting remidia.
cencls in the life of the Hon. HIenry Clay. The following
toast~given in 1843. at a Fourth of July dinner in Vlr.
inia, by Mr. R. Hughes, forcibly illustrates some traits

in his character and history :
'. lienry Clay--e and I were born close to the slashes

ofoldtlianover. He walked bare-footed. aad so did 1--he
went to mill and so did I--he was good to his mamma and
so was I. I know him like a book. and love him like a
beether."

Mlrs. Watlkins the mether. his kinduess to whom is thus
commemarated, died in 1827. Ir. Clay wasalways a man
of deep feelings, and sustained heavy afflictionsa during
life in the loss of his children. Two of his daughters,
born in 1800 and 1810, died in infancy. Two other daugh-
ters, born in 1800 and 1813, died at the age of 14. The first
of these died at Ashland ; the other. in 1825. while on her
-ay to Washington. She was taken sick at Cincinnati,
and her father was obliged to leave her behind at Leban-
aon. Ninb days after, news of her death reached him.
and the next day brought intelligence of the death of
another daughter at NewOrlcans. On hearing of this
fresh bereavement, Mr. Clay fainted and did not leave his
oom for many days. Upon his first aubsequent appear-

lnce in the Senate, he alluded touchingly to his affic-
tions ; and some time afterwards. during his trial of a
oause in one of the lKentucky Courts, having occasion to
use the expression "' the vicissitudes of human life," in
allusion to domestic afflietions, he was overpowered with
the emotion which it excited, and sat down in a flood of
tears lis apology for this unexpected emotion drew
with it the sympathy of all present.

iMr. Clay was always frugal in this personal habits and
family expenses. and averse to contracting debt. fleece was
never involved in any difficulty on his own account. buat
was twice seriously embarrassed in consequence of re-
epoueaibilities assumed for others. On the first of thesea
occasions he abandoned public life. returned to his profes-
asion. and soon paid off these liabilitles. The second time
he became involved by engagements for one of his soas.
Being about to part with Aashland to pay his debt. he was
surprised by the receipt of a letter enclosing $25,750,
from Mr. John Tilford. to whom it hadbeenaeet. It was
said that Mr. Clay atked IMr. Tilfbrd, with emotion, "' Who
didtbih?' ' TowhichMLr. T, replied, ". ir.f LcctJeimo;
it is sufficient to say that they are not your eneiies "

Mr. Clay was as magnanimous as he was bravo. lIe wan
quite as ready to acknowledge a fault as to resent an ina
suit. In le1i, while he and Mr. Pope were opposing can-
didates for Congress, Mr. Clay took offence at some thing
which' had been said by some of Mr. Pope's friends, and
attacked him in the streets of Lexington. The next
morning. satisfied he was wrong, he made an apology to
the gentliman. and at a public gathering made the eame
acknowledgment to the multitude assembled. The mag-
nanimity of the act, and the gracewith which it was done.
commended him anew to public favor.

It has often been remarked that there were several
marked and corresponding traits of personal character
between Gen. Jackson and Mr. Clay. They were brave
men both, and when bitter enmities raged between them.
neitber doubted tie courage of the other to bring them
to a personal issue. 'The last time they were in the city
together it was not without difficulty on the part of their
friends that a hostile correspondence was prevented. It
was at Nashville, Tennessee. in 184k. Mr. Clay had ad-
dressed a whig mass meeting of fifteen or twenty thou-
sand people, and in the course of his remarks alluded to
one of President Jackson's high appointments as from
the liht of known government defaulters, and the first I
example of such demoraliiation in tle national admini.-
tration of the country. The old General heard of this at
the IHermitage. and posted to town with an angry news.
paper card, in reply to the reported apeech. Mr. Clay.on
hearing this miseile read. fired up as though in the prime
of carly manhood, and instantly recalling the past con.
troversies between thenl, concluded at once too reat it as
a gauntlet. The expesloin of his piercing grey eye. as
he turoned to his friends to bear him out in a personal
meeting. will never be forgctten by those who witnessed
tihe cenet.out.af course. extreme measureos were not
suffered to be thoaght of by his friends for a moment.

THE Ti AeARD COLLsEGEo LtlARoY.-It appears the present
number of volumes in the Library of the Harvard College.
ineluding the theological. law, medical and society's libra-
ries, is 92.000. There are 26.000 unbound books and
pamphlets. There have been added during the year 1529
volumes. exclusive of 2453 pamphlets. Of these. 676
eolumes and 1949 pamphlets were special donations.

NAvaL OnnREa.-The Secretary of the Navy has given
notice that the general order of March 21, 1844, has been
so modified that all ofilcers attached to the several Navy
Yards and stations are to be considered as holding their
situations for three years, unless the public interest should
in the meantime require their services elsewhere.

UsE or Coo eo. s•er.-A writer in the NewYork Ex-
press, who seems to he boa physcin, thinks that a prudent
use of coffee is advisable. at least that it is a valuable re-
medy in cholera. He also recommends old HIyson tea in
cholera infantum--a tea-spoonful of tea to a quart of boil.
ing water, sweetened with white sugar. and giveinin me.
deration.

GREncT FIRE IN THE Wooes.-A destructive fire broke

out in the woods last week, about eight miles from Rome
NewYork. Iundreds of acres of land, commonly known
as Pine Plains. have been burned over, and several hun-
dred cords of wood and bark prepared for market purpose
consumed. The fre was still raging at the last accounts.

WaT's lles NAes: -- The Vincennes (Ind.) Sentinel
has the following item in relation to the Democratic nom-
inee for the Presidency.

iGen. John A. Pierce. of New IIampahire, is the unani-
mous nominee of the Convention. A better nomination
it is not possible to have made.

Farr MADRIon-The latest news from Madrid is that
the Queen of Spain was to assist on the 4th ultlme. (Suin.
day,) in the very humane and christian exerclso of a
rpad bull fight ! The funds arising therefrom to be ap.

propriated to the beneit of the poor. What a curious

jumble of persons, place, time and object.

Fea•tL ACCIDErT.-At Blrandon. Miss.. on the 19th ult..

a well-digger named Alford. while re-curbing a well, de.
scended about forty feet, when the old curbing gave way.
and the sand poured in upon him so fast that he was un-
able to escape. lie was completely buried alive, and was
not taken out until the next day.

FaAr. AaRav.-,-At Shreveport, La., on the 22d ult., an
affray occurred between two boat hands named Robert
McMurray and John Williams, which resulted in tha
death of the former. Williams is said to have acted in
self-defence, and he was discharged by a magistrate artet
an examination.

Billy Spaniards. who has been confined in the jail at
Little Rock. Ark., for the last six years, awaiting his trial
for murder in the Cherokee Nation. was trid and acquit
ted on the 12th ult If that'sa the way they serve inno-
cent men in Arkanaas, what would they do with a guilty

IanOTraTuo orF WiH E IrTO ENLAvn.--It is shown by
a parliamentary paper, just issued, that in the month
ending on the 5th ultimo, there were only 594,187 gallons
of wine imported, whereas in the corresponding aIriod ol
1851 there were 1,182.801 gallons imported.

AnraES FOR MUTIrY.-Thn U. S. sloop of war Albany
which arrived at Boston on Tuesday, the 22d ultimo
brought home as a prisoner, Archibald Wilson,a senman
on board brig Daniel Weld, charged with creating a ma.
tiny on board said brig near St. Croix, in June last.

PLEAlaNT SlooIano.-The Caddo Gazette, published at
Shreveport, says the only immunity from theflno of shoot.
ing in the corporation of Shreveport exists in the certain.
ty that you kill a man when you do shoot.

The British Commander at the head of the foarce sent
to protect the fibheries on the norathern coast is Admina.
Lyman. Ita the offer who commnded thae force sent
to the mouth of Columbia river during the Oregon diat.

OFrICIaL ArroetinTNr.--The Senate has confirmed the

appointment of the lion. John P. Kennedy as Secretary
of the Navy.

A macinne ti on exhibition in Steubenville, Ohio, for
the manufacture ofmatchas. It will produce eitherpear
nussion or friction matches at the rate of 20.000 per min-
ut, or 1,I00,000 per hour.

ArraAv.-Wetlearnbt the tHelena (Ark.) Ihlteld, that
on the 20th ult., tn Philipe county, lobmard S•haklolsed,
n a dloulty with John S. Tully, was perhaps, mortally
wounded by a shot from a rfle. The Shield states that
Tully made his escape.

Paonoe RIausE•a-Gov. Hunt, of N. Y., has refused to

pardon Ann Hong and Jonas Williams, sentenced to be

hung in Duchess county, on the 80th. H reason for this
refusal are stated with great clearness and foroe.

MonE Inco ouroes.-Another attempt was made on
the night of the 25th. to set fire to a store in Savannie.
The flames were extinguished before much damage had
been done.

THE RTEra.-The river Is still receding at Memphis and
several points below, but lacks several feet of low water

THa SHADEs.-An extra quantity of good things are

numbered among the artioles which make up the lunch
at the Shades to-day. Drop in and see.

Oity Inteliganc..
CinARITY HOSPITAL.-The following is the

weekly report of the Charity Hospital, ending on the 31st
alt: Admitted871; discharged 327; died 38 ; remaining
807. The dents by cholerawere 4, and by sun-stroke 2.

FnEs.--A fire broke out about 11 o'clock on
Saturday night, in the rear of the buildings occupied by
H. T. Sherman as a planing mill, on St. Joseph's street,
near the Levee, which were almost entirely destroyed.
The four-story brick building, built and formerly occu-
pied by Mr. James Prague, was partially destroyed. We
regret to add that John Adams, the efficent agent of the
underwritere, was seriously injured by the inhaling of the
smoke and steam, while in one of the buildings on the
Levee. Another man, whose name we did not learn, but
who was said to be a barkeeper at C. Myers, New Dasin,
was injured seriously by the engine of No. 18 running
ever him.

At 9 o'clock last night a fire broke out in Washburn's
Daguerrean Gallery, at No. 20 Camp street. The ire was
subdued before it extended beyond the building.

FATAL. AccIDENT.-Patrick (Gannon, a wait-
erin the City Hotel, was aecidentally drowned between 8
and 0 o'clock on Friday night, while swimming in the
river at the foot of Canal street. Search was made for the

body but without success.

PENALTY FOR SELLING DI)SEAED MIEATs.-On
Saturday last, Commissary Arrays, of the Treme Market.
arrested two butchers, who had exposed for sale the car-
cas ofacow, said to have died of disease. The names
of the butchers were Ader & Dupier, and the areas of
the animal in which they felt inclined to traffic was of
the most filthy, Oeshlehs and disgusting peculiarities. The
meat was all thrown into the river for catfish, it not being
considered sufficiently tempting to make dog musages of:
and the brace of butchers were taken before Recorder
Genois. The public will perhaps be surprised, as we were,
that a fne of but $5 each, was imposed on the men, who
olfered so villainous a careas for saoe.

INFsi TICIDES.-TThe body of a male infant,
about one month old, was on Friday discovered in the
river, opposite to the Marine Hlospital. The skull was
fractured. Aninquest was held on the body by Coroner
Rice. Verdict-Infanticide.

Thebody of another male infant was found yesterday
morning, in one of the streets, in the rear of the Second
District. An inquest was held on the body by Depu-
ty Coroner Loze. Verdict-" Died of hemorrhage of the
umbilical cord, in consequence of exposure by some per-
son or persons unknown,who are guilty of infanticide."

REcoVElctE.-Nineteen hundred dollars, said
to have been stolen fRom the clerk's office of the James
L. Day, on l#riday night, was reeovertd on the night fol-
lowing. Who stole the money we could ot learn. No
arrests have as yet been made in the premises.

LxaCENIEss.- Anna Millerran on Saturday
made affidavit before Recorder Genols to the effect that
on Thursday. between ten and one o'clock, a tin box, con-
taining in all $267 and sundry valuable papere,was stolen
from her premises at the corner of St. Claude and Espla-
nade streets. Various circumstances have convinced de-
pouent that the larceny was committed by one John
Brockner. and so believing, she occasioned said Brockner'e
arrest. The matter has not yet reeeived a magisterial
investigation.

Catherine Thompson, alias Cavanagh, alias Winters,was
on Saturday arrested in the First Di. trict on a charge of
having, on the 30th ult.. entered James It. Eastaid's room
on Robin street, burglariously, and of having therefrom
felonionsly taken a dressing case containing papers valued
at $1000. and various articles of clothing. The accused
was remanded for examination on the 0th inst.

Died:
On Sunday, Augp.t 3I t 1 o'cl,3 3. 3., 03133 CAS FABRRELL, aged

33 yell. .ti,, 6 . 33,33, 33 Inw, , Irelnd, 33nd far 333 l33t
Br. year.. e. deont of th,. city.

W lila friends anid acqueinrrnmnr are in, il.d to attend his funlml

THIAS ATERNOON, at 3 o',3nck,,f3,m hi. I..33 r33 ,3., N,. 4 Na-
yadostreuet, comer of Ti-Ili Circta.

'3, Satrday erenmg, July 31, ELAZE WI3CIAN, .native o3 3333
Cork, Irohmad

03 Frid,3, Ju33 30, 533333333033n, 36333, ImlAg. a 3,nd p3,3
dl..., JU33Y BALL, 33 th3. 3,,.

03 T03..,33 Jul3 13, A.. 33ARA33 IXIL3EAR, 3,,!. o A,,,.
Wyman, E q., of Tamplalas, id..
3, S.33rdHry 3,3rni, July 81, 3 6 ,'cld..A, Mrs. ELIZABETH

CLEMENT, 33 3h3 36333 73r of 3lur age, 3,,t3 of 33 la3te Henry
rleolcot.

On Fri73.mo.3y33g, J3378a, a the reMid3nr,,.f Alfred M3ill3rd, E q.,
.3,,, CrrIlt3,, n3. ELIZABETH BEAU33C:NT.,.gd 33 y.an.

33 SH3rd33y, Jul3 43, 3ERY ANNE HCKEEY, .333I month.
yuaugest dauguhter o[ And- saad NHary Hiakr?.

03H33aturday 1 33i3E, J333, at 4 o',lo3k, . TRICEC KELLY, aged
3J Yer*,. .33333 33f th. snooty Rll..mm.3 . 33llld.3

PE\nMANSIhIP A\I BOOK-KEEPING.-New
O.-this week for L.die, Gs tl,,,, and Cl.ddrea, et DOLBEAR'S
ACADF.JIV 561 Caml street. Private Classes fur Laiiesl. su'l

TREASURER'S OFFICEO,

STO COFFEE IOUSES, GROCERIES, ETC. -lo - c,.rdu
w•ith th 35th ectio of tl Act of Co,,olhdt,,n, all peronSdoing1a.ineuunder a LICENS] a required to pny the ihl License into
the Tremry. Notice is therefore hereby giwn, tht a punetual and
prompt complicuee with this proviion of the, hrter will b expected
and enforced.

)I ptf W~ I[. H. GARLAND,Treasuror.

A .poSld Tha llACoffe.o D . C Resturants, RM til
Grcedrie. lluhrd-rmRs or DOther plaEA or l Caee w thore litur, winerbeer i aold at retaD, whicbhirn or my be oplelled in eaonlaveaion o*

w, al r five ds' .li, to .. given l the, Tri aurr in writin.g
be closed 6y the Yoheo of ilther Diatrlt om, the enler of s.il Trus•urr.

PuvlddrI, That ell Pohee-o1ticerc and Wan men are roquired to re-
rEEhNG, their respective Captains, to uaid I reoutsler, ritying lldehlui neas sfre•enl. T d a
[seqig JAMESed A •E ItOBB,

PrI,,I .,t Board or Alderme, ,[Signed] FRA NS. ALPUENTE
Presiden ANEt . HsilDtat Aiderme-.

(S:gnod] A.. 1) CROSSMAN, Mayor.

--•- MR. REEUS DOLBEaR, 56 Canal street,
wishes all whIo delrie to take lenes.. either i WRITING or BOOK-
KEEPING, durng tho school vacations, to bgn in immediately, jy1/3 tf

y y R. W. GRAND LoDGE (F LOUISIANA,
1. o. o. N'.--Aur adjournied nio"tin of the It. W.w Grand Lodge of LoUlmen I o. O 

h
., will he he'd at

"•- thu aithe Hall of the Gr.nd Leaf,, corner Ut Poydrtt and
t'houpstuulal streets, on TUESDAY EV EN ;:, Autgusl t 3.%t bhull- tlt
1o'claok, (jyy . T. H. BFlS.IIE:Y Wood S-e-eU•y.

I-•'- PROTECTION FIRE COMUPANY NO. 79,
Thel o.Mrcandn nzulb•rrI ulnta otmptlnya notll•,l
to attend 11 +rgler wonthh Illueiugo. MONDAY

,le= t• erruny rrreelted.
Siy3sl ANDREIW 1'. SHIELDS, Secretnry.

RED RovEn FIRE C 'IPANY No, 16.-

o~i~~y~q Ad. JOHNS. SADLER wtu

JACKSON RIFLES, ATTrENTION !-Tho officer.
hism~~s~ l li Corp. are noh ,c i ao ttend the mlonthly... Uigg, at tbe Amllory, nn IIIONDAY EVENISO G August Int 7o'clock prncilrly. fly., -r

JAMES I. CASEY, Ss-wy.

ATTrSxTJON WbASHINTON ARTILLE RY OF
W. R.-ORDER Nn. "l.-ThA e ,rn r of L.A Fps AIereby oJsred to ,Ohm sO psnoJ. vu SUNDAY MARNINIAu't 1, at b cl'ok, JS tha A,,,.L on Sir,, ostreet,.rya oy ord ofT 0. HANNISYTE, LiE Cluo,.,,anoy.Wu.O. 0, 5 .,Sncrehy.12i Th. omlnnp wilt prrada in fatige uvi!-r, without aide arms,,rlth cartridge Les ad Irtli wais halt! 

jy l

.4 .*ew Edition of lartin's
Reports.

ITThe undereigned ha. now in pres. a, a w edinou of MARTIN'S
REPORTS, including the new S e.ries, nub nmutes of reference to

.p sequent deleisons of the Supreme C'ra, uIp to le Sixth Volume
of the ANNUAL REPORTS ; rfrer en1 t tAhe Amdoendmen to the

Contitution, Statutes, and Civil Code I, Code of Practice, since

those decions were rendered. C.mpileyI Th Tomus Oibbell Ior

n., E•q., Counsellor at Law.
his work has been got up with great labr and rtneearch, and it!s

hoped will Lbe found to merit fIl, ptroule or the profesion. No

-Iltratriom of the orig hal hlve baen mad., -xapt to correct tylro.

graphis aeors; an, in in s* stane• y aE, h mddglg larginal lotes
of pwiois decided but not miOced by the reprter.

he high character of the Court durmg the time embraced i these

vulumr--the groat uum.ber of cases inoling the most important

princilples of the civil lwn, as it obaiued prior to the acquialtion of
Louisian, and 1absoquntly, wio h oD pI.isled upon--tel arned
aold blf brie f.o of th , emin1nt cma13l t, ,II lt th, her-renders this

the Sopr.me Court o[ thil State.

the original twenty volumsa, cemp
t
ieitn ail the c.tdeS o. the Supreme

Court of Louisiana, from 1809 to 1M, will h.e pbli hud in TEN
VOLU1MES-price to lubscriber Five Dollar. per volume, and
to no-sbuheribers Sux Do.lan per \vohlne--cn h in all es.
Neither expene unor Irbr will be Ipared to make the work in
every respect worthy of lhe patrulllge of the profesium. It
will h published complete and ready for delivery in thi city by the

let of Novembr next, lntld which dte sub.criplions will be

s the intention of the publisher to follow it up with a nw edition of
the LOUISIANA RIEPORTS, n•,ted i, the ame. mnnoer; and alo to
publish u ,lliioue of the CIVIL CODE andi CODE OF PRAC.

TICE. In th latter wol.k it is propoeld to publih the oriinal
test snalr; relew each article with the statutory am ermdnta
etir, a nd the dechione of the gupme Coullrt upon each, by rtler-
eu1. to the ..luml and page.

,nch works will rqulr great labor and car; nl a the.y will be .exe-

cuted undlr lthe OmEdial uperiutudu.e of the au.notatorlof
1arti0us Repurt, I think they can S. Duly ,omlmeeded to the

. cial attenlioa of thl l profeio,. Some progr. has already
0e.n e tady th wor

k
o and they will be pbished a speedily a.

tty tbe .eomltibls witt tb .mL i.,. t Cccurcy.
w xwpltW - J. B. STEEL, P bliulhr, Cam'p .iLnLt.

AISINS-200 boxes Layers and MR Rai-
d.., Ao der !or rd.1 by

al A. F. •UtIRAN & CO., 1 Thoupiteutl .treet.

LUE LICK WATER-Fresh from the Spring.iys! fore by IP. L. MlA9[•Y'.

WANTED.
QHIP CARPENTERS WANTED - Fifteen

W ANTED IMMEDIATELY-At the Jefer-
S eon.80City Pelts 00,0.0f Cadu sed Lsomo tu City of

J. to, FOUR OO noon30. *tC
jyts st W. H. VIHOyc- 00.

W TANTED TO PURCHASE-A very supe-
"I rioOROADNER. A o,, shoot 8O 88 a .po(Urr.

p motto web ll commatmaded ed thorwgWI rquintsd wiilL th
f* .,.tl,.r .Iob o o h ghly. bliot Apdpoht1,

jy94 U1NO JOHRION A HATCHER, .PsCMIIBmm*I Plu .

WANTED-By a resident of the city, who
t 0. .l M ll ,. o 01.01 by hi. po..80 8mp00 top t io.
fq, lid (n per month. H. is "oonpetnit k-(upeyl 

d Y $80 o 0 o ooly Oman ofi.. n 8ad w 
0
5lo klo any s~pcq t, o.

tD Apply at this omeo, btysr dds. tlet ist W. W. JyIy

TO RENT.

prilThe epwimu sm( rlsWa, and mlmmlsnlly loraredp OR BENT-For the summer or longerIU.po OUlh n the oen, m 01 idld UII.
IlIN1IOOOi Ilo 111 ,fhoI

.IO.If. Forlooou,ipply nl tIe BbOtlooooI, o N.9/olTO RENT-Three lame well ventilated 
1

FRONT OFFICER P.ai ONE mVOo {n Pioldea f l'. Reo imm
Ap~o.m o Conol ond OL.CloI*,ollt. PI.IiogClraIooiiooF
atOoFyhlthfio1l0hlt OO. Aodle o

Jyo lo JOHNS. _MA IJLL.,881. EhoI.IdroO.

F lOR RENT-Board of Directors Odd Fel-
A,0 A.0110111.-The EbhERS IiOh, 8TORbo theot.

tolyldth. Odd Flloo.' O.II,(light Is noroobjho.oOmet
fLrolo loo rmin the comer of C pp and y wo h moe and iour

fronting on /wfnyettl tre~tl.r ooyy otl'wd for rent. Yoenelon gis.01001010 .OFlylnlO*1011~t,iI* lharllbud 111.F...o 1
lOIJoly, Far hol . Q BTETSOOOI4 Chartrs oolgod.

J. O. OONLIAP,64 CIopl dot,
RICIAOD rdWAIII 00,1111 1ln0.0100 Cuopan ,

lo19 llalmomo oI rCamp.stIoet and ConoillAIIoy.

P110 RENT-An elegantly fornished Offioe,
" n10,0ble,10,. CommmioolrIoo .h Hool. yCb cam0 U
o9 hI BAMUEL WOF,0C t.

FOR SALE.

E•OR SALE-Under full guarantee-A very
3lperior NEGRO WOMAN. Sha In a rygotl rook w.lhxr

nd Inor
i
r, danId U a aIItLeP re house-keeper ha bas no Iu~)rulr.

.he can out and make clothe, and ia ceallo or tking chargs o!
hous II1, trmUy durtug the abuae Or maatnr or mktrrze, aid in short

3an pe3ror3.y dukrequired o.h n h ctive. in33lig3nt eId tIrus.wr-hby-r•.t. Addru dW, bo3 C, 3a, NewOr33.3,3 r,3t-om.Ht 3343

SOR SALE-The steamboat E. D.
.WHITE, , ye," oM, sd t3Oerenhly reped,.

efx memthe put oT the aapw+Iy of 900 Irlu ettoo,
,mowttlg" n the court truad, weD toandand is od J.. Terme

,rudely. F .r3.luh a I 0M tIn. t,
Je9B or J. H. MORRIPON & CO.

FOR SALE.-A Lease of a residence in
L C.au.llrat-good neihrhh•e3d3rtmlod3t3--p 3the3

3.tOCbur, toether wdth tO a FLTe3 3 T3 , nEDDNO eG . T i

good ]•urhee.r the ters will b eemnomdatial. and msd•te poset.
en3n.gen. For p3reut3b,., dd43 o. T.N4. 3..aP-4&.. d19

F-OR SALE.-A second hand Double Cylinder
SPRINTING LAACHINaH3.'le33t33t3No.9,.• 4d43. ACredit

.Iofwely. mo3 with approved eu33ity t* e3d3do wl be 3I3. Apply
at thls omee.

Keep Cool-Keep Cool.
TREMENDOUS SACRIFICES

ALFRED MUNROE & CO.,
84 OAGAZINE STREET,

r Are .elIIh their now hrg .eock of SUMMER CLWTHING for
GENTLEMEN, BOYS •od CHILDREN at eatremely .l pronf• with
the gret object of eld.g it off er the 11 ..m , commence. Theby

.m ling good LINEN PANTS for SI I; COATSI S7 to 115 ;
SHIRTS from $1 0 to el 15, very fle, and mude i the best manner.

WEvery ardtcl in store w.ranted in eve
y 

rm•ct.

SONEPRICEFORGOODS ANDNODEVIATION. jyI69pt•

Clothing J.ade to Order.
i0r Thu wubb-irseleroppred totable mur,. .nd ree.ive ordrs,

for CLO rliNG for th, rcog ,:uwol, with the o U4uderIdng that eir

artleld ordered shl prove stilefatoryia every repect, or thoen order-

lsg will rbe under no oblipltlon to 1ie them.

TUOMPSON & NIXON,
jylI Iptl IH Co.p .tret and 1• Braw.y, N wY.,rk.

.Torris # sray,
FASHIONABLE CLOTHING STORE,

CORNER or CAMP AND COMMON STREETS,

Ij. U.der th Clt. Ht1l..

Gentlent•en J'eittng ",Y'eivork
' S1houl I.nre their order far SET O SHIRTS at

U. IEIGIITON & CO.'S
FIRST PREMIIUM SIHIRT AND GENT'S FURNISHING STORE,Nu, gp Carnl lIrrxt, one deer from St, Char|•s Itstwhere uSher dill havhy their Slhirts awahhnr .hObr arrival nt the 1nluu-
la,:tory No. 6b Park Pla.e, NewYork. Membes o the ",nna n'! gt
awy c~lub" can hure them dsli-red in NeW-V - withlul sin wee l.

. THU SCHOOL VACATIONS will enable
T.hI.or P.pIL to tI=,mA. ELEGANT y W'RITE,.
Clul s danautg -sJ tioM erA' nly for sorh, fronmt .u.
o9 r. u.. v t ILBSEARS WRITING AND BOOK.

KEEPING AlCADEMY, b Csan street, (g.tbtiehed 142.)
IPrivate Clule for IadieS. OeLSm.Emea .d I• . Ol.
jyW tt RUFUS DOLSEAR, Caul street.

Paul E. Tkeard,
TRANSLATOR,

0S1A. No. 11I 3 CHANGE ALLEY, betwe., II. LIo lond Csti.s..
SYM..THEARD s..r hi. units. t the (c.nts. sO nonotr

CIRCULARS, PAMnPHMLETS m CONTRA~nd CT kITS SN NOTARIELS.ARTICLES SF NEWLE'APRR. C ''AE SM C LIAL NOTICE AND
ATHERS LEASES, MEETINGS OF COlUNlC AIS OTHR PUS..
LIC ISR~fINAS,.HI in lseI, .11 kindsA} ..Ang. H, 5il llow 5,-
pow AHll. ,or Adverlts.uoa fur NPtI p9, LetteIs.,Ollm., .. S.,
ek. sIwill dd.lt his.h..iH.s to the .lEY.EEiA 55,.

Ur OM,. hour IrS m , 9 A. 15.1. .p97 Sptf

James J. Cload,
CAIINET MANUPAOTURER AND UNDERTAKER

No. 5 RIAPART STNTREET, T1I. ISn fom Common,

5, psepg. d ow tun i.k 51 ,IOUNC REQUISOITES RI viSt Adt sS
notice.and en tbh most,-Able wIess. HITE HIM ACALL.

lu14'1 Ilr~ply

13 COartres street. 13
P. W. WOODLIEF.

U I.n adition to hie, gnerl stock. h on hand
A LARGE STOCK OF

FANCY.
STAPLE AND

PLANTATION

GOODS.

SA LARGE STOCK OF MUSLINS,
BAREGES,

JACONETS,.
LAWNS,

GINGHAIMS,
BATTISTE,

PUSE,
-RINTS, et, et. _ apt6 tf(

Checks

61 CAMP STREET. 61
SN BOSTON, CINCINNATI,

NEW YORK, LOUISVILLE,
PHILADELPHIA, ST. LOUIS,

P P'rch,,d ad old oby
IASo lyIp MATTHEWS, FINLEY & Co.

Jaes . KS.K•p
i ttend. t1the d. i. o hi profreion am
DENTIST

aocrd~ the be hi.ahith, t 1 oh,.b ud
rhldenee, "No. 16 BARtONNE STRR'ET, ,.,

IW' ocompetitoIw.ithqumeio prlc. TermIenr.. uI."

Dr. .ilUn's Improvement in ~irti.
flcial Teeth.

IWDENTIERY AT ,VEIR YORE PRfCEI.
CSIARLI E. KRLLS, DENTIST, from NwYork,rooer of St. Charles and North trsetae (entrnUce

f•Ling Layette Squr e,) hr asured the right to hieimproevmo at
whichombelN S'ARE GT BEAUTY TCLEANLINESS anldnmo,
PERFECT ADAPTATIONTOTSIEGOUI, whibch renders'them ,-
Aortabl, nod uf.ol to degree hitherGto known. T'1- iHntereed,are invited to call and eamins speireua.

1r3'Eine a.tiaiSguar.,atd. pIIa Ip.W

LunchatthePearl,
No. 99 S6. C,,H,.. S0.,a,

From hl0f pat Io to half-,pat II.
All .,Mharket fully repre.. ,ted. ju . .plI

Lunch at the Shades.A
THIS MORNING

From half-phmtl toh saL-pt m telocd.
I All thbe mrk e4 fully rrpremnted.

ts'O.. brmlrus ase HATS coprleing 07-~ril~
CA,-,--- B sD ERE, EXICAN\woot, STRA PALMLEt.sd CAMPICH1 FATS, for .l, by

jyls pdaw VMO5ThCO.. In Msru.f,..y.,

p Boots, Shoes and Brogans,

AT WHOLESALE.

Now lanlding from shp or& l d o toe anealnn

OOtment TS, SHOES IOOAN FAAS APS,
WB. Pauteitm suplied withprime iRuSSET ORO ANS, i
MEXuCAN, PALbALEAF, S ordW end CASMPEOACT SLHATS,the lowest market price., by

ITs8 Spd .( V POS
T 

CO
~ 

EO M.ISSins,15,*5,,

Boys' Clothing Exclusively.
WM. STUART & CO.,

No., 8, Chartres street NetOrleu,,,
Dealer in overy d....iptioo of

BOYS' CLOTHING.
The puby e -.ILbear jo mind that ourl L aorlO l

BOYS ONLY.
AfroShosa , Co.vato, SIFndkercbhloS..;o y,

p8LdOre,Hodsry, e.0

T HE GREAT FIRE IN CHILICOTHE, OHIO.ONE.THIRD OF THE TOWN BURNT TO ABJIOSI
Clrl[lcorna, Ohio, Ap il1SIY61.

Ms.$.r. Sraesae A .0.[ in the , nmlClI- Yours of te th i. ..r

(and,. In rply, e Sry Safe fhe Bi,, ERCEPT YOv00 ,hat are
SR-but o! .hu SMALL BA A RINAES B BOUBGT FROM No,NOTHING WAS INJURED.

TB,,lbsOiBBIn~.B , WRIT. CLEMSON.
TI, .0.., lS.,.o..Iha* h ins h 8. I)' LM A

SORB iotat hf .CEMO.ta ARE[i THE ONLY SAES To hOot DfRI~ LP NOFLAMONIAI

0. P..,I.OH B ENLEV~6 TO BE BB:!ENBEB UPON. I.,

TOTALLY EN BABES. Ar SBIDO,
TOTALLY BEBTROY(B.-.RICHR SAFE ALONE Bidding dagnmIBthIIBOBBOpBSEBvA;gBootao bonds ad , o to EB.B,,B5,,,

8100 000. The Cgdlcotne Br Ise parlallEl Dare, SIL SAFE BU t
OEIWOOBB'BPt W IBHTRY -P ..O,.J Biea llh RICH'S IIPROCS.-

MENT, us the hoobt Bsfw medw i n the 1Ielwd State., or in the whole
5DThsy ranbSb4d athe Depot Ids Wtser .treat, and theFactr. yIo n r of SI. rIY'. PFlEE, ArOanBsA, N.. York.

__ STEARNS & MARVIN.
STYI. 4.S oiS,, IIBaao o bneewd *IB S511AySBt OBI ShiB* ISI*YBo,

and god an-- arSAFER. Thow wh ar .war. o the imprB.BBEl ofl8I8 INSURANCE owtir boBS,, pq.BI sEd

1i14 If ISAAC BRIDGE, ISo MIS.l,*. sBBB.

AS BROUGHT to the Pound of the
Flo WIdE, PintSOBSct, 5B9B1 of ABBBBABEBBZ

A BAY !14OSBSBB Is h1 dbads hIqEBb oh. roaSI.SS 1.5,51.ataw asd taB, lame in th. right % leg; an ho, rnplobnoduHHlbl.
IfBBIB~imEad beore SATURDAYA, ,I4, BPS l,.wOEB.AJ at

pct oslryT.J. pes.if~usus, tf~lgtge X1


